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Notleysupports increased, fudg
by Allison AnnesleY

New Derhocratic Party leadpe,
Grant Nottey rcçived ewo standing
ovations_ durig a spirired forumi by
NDP candidates, in SU» Theatre,
yesterday.

Thc main issue Notley strcssed
before 350 concerried students was the
erosion of posc-seondary fundin4,
Tic imýportance of a strong provincial
opposition and souxe strong çriticisms.
of the preàent government also
received attention from the party
leader.

Notley immediately emrbraced
the topic of post-secondlary education.
He pointed out that studenusare flots làibl for the Tory pro$ram of
sh eded nterest. rates available to
homeowners, smill businessmnen, and
farmiers. Students were tien urged to
.exressee nager at the exclusion 1»,
defeatiM hves*y,(Stragihcoha and
Parkalle) riding Tory candidates.

When asked his opinion of the
Tory participation study, Notle),
recited tie NDP's stand on accessibili-
ty. 'Tie price tag which lias barred
(potential scudents) from attending.
university has got to, be remnoved. We
iad a better boan and Érant system in
tie fifties than we do now."

- Eventually Notey would like tu

se frce tuition for sttidents who imeet
certain academic standards.

Norley satirized the Tor.
proiseut new, leadrship", efctr-

in o-Peter Try ichy ' s support of
the aninexation affecting Iaatei
owned. Trynchy's explanation,
Notley said,was that tic"forgor where
lie ad thc Iand.'" Trynchy reprcsents,-
part of the new dynamic Petr't

Leugheed traan." Notley sgid.
Continuingto slam past Tory

blunders Notlcy mentionedtic
party .s inconsisoen.v, Fve ri aftea-
Vegreville MLA John Batiuk had
moved to withdraw f rom the Wheat
Board, says Notley, Lýougjheed took
credit for a board decision bringig i
large Russian wlieat sales revenue.

.Notley ;ustified speaking to oil
coýpanies after ie w-is actused of
courting the indlistr-.J only outlined
cIe energy policy. I-don't carte w ho 1
spMk to." Then, -1 ciink Peter

L ough ult to have the guts to
creadspeak to students," Notley

said.
IOnce again Notley isàued a

challenge to the Premier for a public
ý nconfrontcd bv an angry

pro-life supporter, in the audiérnce.
Notléy was foiced to differentiatu

continued on p. 2
NDP leader Grant Notlcy voiced the platformn of his prtyini SUB thearre yestcjrday.

C ormunists-:ask ~

Commninst candidate joS Hill roid ail abi

New vp S
by Andrew Watts

New v.p. Acadeîni, Wes
Sawatsky, vîews his job as a-"caretaker
position."

Siacelie féels 'that valuaàble
p reparation rime lihas been lost,
Sawatsky tiinks that lie can best serve
his position by oversecing issues char
alrcady are ini motion.

'Tie major program is usually
domc in Septenber and we've already
lost that," SÏwatsky explains.
AithougliSawatsyis apr b
coming into office 5 andon-hi
months.late, lie thinku lie can ac-
complish a lot this year nd lie even
lias sorne new ideas for rie job.

I1 would like to tee tic academics
job b. aken farthcr than would
normally b. donc," Sawatsky con-
tiriues,-"I think that it could Set imgo
more research of current issues."

Sauasky, expiait ht for the
f irst week of is job b. lias just beefi

aIiarizing. bimupif we x riete-

ut lis Party.

Ptarts fro -
quiremnents of office. The boards and
committees he must sit on include:
Academic Affairs ' Board (AAB),
Academnic Developrrent Committee
(ADC>, and Council 0f Student
Service (COSS), and General Faculties
Council (GFC). He feels chat lis first
e roriry i;se~licy initiative comi

for A neof tiese plicis
conoerns the-releasing of final exama
to students for insýpection. At present
no sudi policy asisrs.

"I know miostprofessors will let
you sec your final exams, but 1 think
this policy should he cnacted through
GFC."

ADC formulates the academic
plicy tiat is cventuall presented ta

G .Altbougli Sawatsky admits that
student input w lkm on ADC (two i
inentiers) lie stili ciinks studentj
conoerns cani'b.expressed.

*"Yousve eni b. prepared for the
issues ai then y ou vioethe in ii
cosmrtee' sys Sa"aesY. S'watsky

thinks tliaqthe preparationi and
researd musc corne from is office
but tiat tic studentishsould b. macle
aware of the issues examined. Sucli
issues include library undcr-funing
andl lac of study space. ,

He, adinits tiat b. has not ,tven
muci thougir as t how >srudeints
iould be madceamarc howevc..

-Another aca that Seatasky
wants to te i 15the studnt
mepmSentatioa on -GPC which, et.
prsenti, iàsadly Iaciig.

"*Rigir ea>w we have nine vacan-
des on GKC(ouat of 30 positions) and
chose Who are on GW2, oniy abo:ut 8-
10 ec*réshow up.- omnns
Sawatsky.

Sawatsky wants te gg« on wîtix
the job of conutcrng the dcrelict
nters amid ctringtem out Co

meetings sand fiul'mgdxvacancies.
,An issue tliat also concerna the

new v.pK, ile hing raised user tdu
contisuued on, p. 2

Don't follow leaders
-Dylan, 1965

Gotta rïesoawbody,

[uestion s,
right," said Hil.

uHII continued,"ve the NDJ?
have rWived to the right and now you
cant cati then! mucli more than a
more humance vçrsion of the Tories.,"

Hill said ~shift to the righir
with clc V -p44idin& th lcu

pose a sri~i ,>~t t agion,
edcucre, 4dlbr
The cùýný,pists say dtho niew

somfething la 'done a> balançe Éhis-
righr-wiojdiinh sinm" , 'hig

ro *uffer as large coparues lUth a.
htxge amnourit of capital gobhLe utp
imfaler businesses tliatcan it oeupetc.

IlCs iraportarit for ,poups like
the NDP, the commnulsts, farintsrs
organization, tenants' orpnaraons
to, pose pa>)reive st k tu onu
of our robm," saud HfII.

The third issue, the one of worid-
peace, is being ignored by die othçt

partis he conunists Say.
"Iiil a time wlien people are

tryitlg ni reaci trm onx nwuafly
agrecd srms reduction *e rhiixk dm.
providal govemment Ïbo*uM b.
using ira infwteixo oppose d*

ai Alrrasaid Hill
Hill said the Commnunis PaM o f

Alberta suffied a major sedmac last
week iwhen their leader,,Bill TooxeY,
died.

Ilgwas a mapcbl oadx rt
in&d it lu diffcutto act witut a
leafrrit set us back &bout aweek and
we'vW ohly just ban n caoepaigtx
ser.ously n*," said Hill-

jue Hilltis .ar of C.rs
Cros* Books i HUB ail.
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